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L A R G K H A.VIl I. A BO KB M M 
Our circulation f r o m with every 
lasue. « e invite anyone interested 
to call at our office at any ume 
mil convince themselves. 
Advert inert ran make no ml* 
take In selecting apace with as. 
N o w is the tline before choice 
• M l ia all taken. 
PADUCAH, K E N T U C K Y , W E D N E S D A Y , J A N U A K Y 20, 18«7. VOLUMK 1-NUMBBK 112 
Supt. MrBroom Makes a 
Remarks. 
A Special i rain of Kitrlit Pull 
manti Already Fillet). 
Fought With i'tNteltern al Cruwu 
Point, I ml Big Demand lor Tlckctn lo the 
Corbett-Kltralinmolip 
Fight. 
There Ie Now An Increasing Al' 
tendance. Larger*Tlv»ii 
Ever Before. 
Another Slim Session of the Pt>-
lice Court. 
Weddings Take Place 
AIIOIher Touigbt. 
ILLINOIS SENATORIAL CONTEST 
Presents may bahaaily selected /nun our 
holiday stock of \ f 
Fine China / 
Cut Glass and / 
Silverware. K 
Uur goods are of the finest quality hnd are 
* S 0 L D A T R E D U C E D P R j C E ^ 
Geo. O. Hart & Son 
Ban: vare & Stove Co. > 
303 3y7 Broadway 109-117 N\ 3rd St 
A SENSATION EXPLODES 
Another Day for the Hluc Coated 
Millions of the Law. 
NUMBER OF II. S. 5EIU0W I LI CTEO 
•OUR Of POLICE COURT CHAMPED 
on youf shoe that didn't wear ? If 
it may have been ^hat your selection 
w a s poor, either hi ^electing the shoe 
or tne place you miy have purchased 
them. So, don't trust to uncertainties 
but select the house that has a reputa-
tion for style, quality and wear, and in 
them you will find none other than 
Causes a Wreck im the Illinois 
Central. 
te police were today calle<! upon 
•esUgate a misunderstanding be-
• a Broadway clerk and some 
Sladiea in tbe iitore. It was re-
tbat one of the young ladies 
laaalted. bat tbe police could 
ml sufficient evidence to justify 
Si* u » r « and a CaSooM Smashed 
But No One Hurt. 
Msmfest freight train No. 15& 
of tbe Illinois Central, in charge of 
Conductor Cameron and Engineer 
Donegan, was wrecked at 7:00 last 
night at Millinglon. a small station 
rcventeen tnilea north of Memphis. 
There .were seventeen cars and a 
csl»..^e in the train. Sevetal of tbe 
cars were Aimour'a ref ogeratora, 
fille-l with fresh meats anil merchan-
dise A truck.under ooe of the lat-
tee broke, and at* ears nearest th* 
eod, with tbe ejliooee. were piled on 
top ot one ai.otlier, and the track for 
3tW yards was lorn up. No ooe was 
inj-.red, akboiigli the calwose a n 
reduced to splinter*. and ten of tlie 
cars were carried on lo Memphis. 
A wrecking train left st » :30 
o'clocfc for tbe scene, nnd the "can-
ton-ball." due at I2:&0, was de-
layed seven hours, and had lo lie 
brought up via the Nashville, Chatta-
nooga and*-St. Louis to Jackson, 
Tenn. 
The loss lo Ibe rsilroad company 
as a result of tbe wreck wi I be sev-
eral thousand dollars. Tbe Mem-
phis passenger arrived this morning 
at 6 i i o'clock. 
Col. Malvin. ooe of the inemliers 
of ibe Griffith troujie, left his coat 
antf vest In his dressing room at Mor-
ton) opera boose last nigLl without 
loaflaf it up. While absent a Ho 
gala watch was *tolen from his pock-
et. ?CU«f Singery was notified and 
IhrfoMoe are investigating tbe case. 
Altsrney J. M. Gilbert aud Tom 
Xi^^klaft at 8 o'aleck Ibis morning 
with Misses flettie and Ella Toriaa, 
adjudged luuatk-s in the circuit court 
veatarday, for the llopkinavills asy-
lum. Tbey received a telegram from j 
the asylum officials stating that tbey I 
had roan fot two dangerous wblu [ 
lunalics,\ ut some of the doctors who, 
testified in the case yesterday do not 1 
seem to think that the women will be' 
receivnd there, as tbey are out insane i 
except at times. 
Health Officer M. G. Milam was 
at police headquarters this morning 
lo lodge complaint against some 
unkuown man for obtaining a pistol t 
belonging to his eon, II r Starr I 
Milam. The pistol was taken to 
Masou, the gnnsmith, to be repaired. ' 
sinl when Dr Milstu called tor It 
Mason claimed that a young man 
wliom he supposed wis I)r. Milam's 
son called for tbe pistol and secured , 
it. lie could not describe the young ' 
man, and could not recall the name 
of anybody present when the pistol 
»a « turned ever to the young insu. 
although lie claimed there were three 
or four meu in there at tlie lime. Al 
any rate, ths pielo! haa not beeu re- ; 
dive red y 
Abe Grimes, colored, was arrested 
this afternoon ou a warraut charging 
biui villi breaking down a gale at 
the l'aducah Vinegar works and 
thruali ning to tear oft Die locks. It 
ap|ienrs that be desired to drive 
through tbe yard. The case will be 
tried tomorrow. 
A Sensation Brewing. 
Lexington. Ky . Jan., 10. — In 
•(icclor I ester ta going through the 
Kastera Aayli'm and it ia aaid a sen-
satioa in connection therewith may be 
PV*eled to develop. It Is a ated 
tnst Mrs. Cantrell has prefer re-1 
citarges ngainat Superintendent Scott. j 
Grave tr ing* are binteil, but nothing 
dcflutte is as yet known. 
Mrs. I .bam G. Harris llcad. 
I'aris, Tenn. Jan. 30. — Mrs. 
Ilnrris. wife of Senator I.Iiain G. 
Harris, ia dead. 
Hilly Ma.oli i apt.irea the i uncus. 
Spilngdeld, I I I . . . Jan III.—Ki-
Congreasmaa William K Maaoi. Aa. 
nominated fur Cniicd stales Senator 
at tbe Joint caucus tonight, after one 
of Ihe most bitterly •fought battles in 
the history of the Itepublican party 
& SON 
I* not .Qur Way of tilling Slioea. vVXon 
we have ^mexceptinnally GOOD T H I N ^ 
to sell we wiw^t ytfu tt? fenow it. Tl is 
veek we offer sbqiei special low pi ices ia 
Jno. Fosters' Lacks' Fine Shoes. But aa Yet No Action of Import, 
unci Is Taken. 
There was a meeting of local 
butcher* last night to consider mai-
lers of interest relative lo themselves 
and tlie pro|ioeed new market house. 
No action of consequen-'e wu taken 
and Ihey will meet with the council 
committee one night thia week. 
Councilman Frank KirchofT. wbo ia 
on tbe committee ap(>oluted by the 
council lo runfer with the butchers, 
yeaterday invited them all to attend 
the meeting. 
The butchers, according to re-
| Kir Is, have decided to bullil the new 
market house, and have an option on 
four or live different sites for locating 
tlie structure. 
The building will embody all the 
latest improvements, including cold 
storage, etc. It i; claimed that they 
ore determined and nothing will in-
duce Ihefn to change their lulnda. 
which are aetlied on building. 
I.ast night a committee conqiosed 
of the following was np|>oiuted to 
confer with the council committee 
and the tiitie of meeting is left to the 
latter: Messrs. Louis Pet er, Louis 
«Kolli, Julian tltecr and C- II Bcrger 
Want i» Kentucky Kcpuhlloitn 
Senaior, 
Washington,!). C., Jan, 20 — 
The Republicans •nemliers of the 
-male are turning their eyes anxious-
ly towards Kentucky ss Ihe pivotal 
|Kiiut in Ibe matter of securing a ma-
jority to insure the passage of neccs-
ssrv tariff lqti.latlon. It 'a believed 
if the governor appoints, his ap^ioiutee 
will tie promptly seated I . is sfill 
insisted tbat President-elect M, Kin-
ley will Include a Kentucklan In his 
official family. The presence of 
lion. Jobn W. Yerkes in Cleveland 
anil Canton yaaterday leads to the 
lielief tbat lis will probably be a 
meml er of the cabinet. 
39 piirs Ltdira' Fine Shoes 
a |'"ir , go for HHc. 
21 |mirs Boys' Sboes in Butto< 
go for 9il icnta. 
A D k k V i S & C O 
3 3 1 B r o a d w a y . 
!i Bros. Withdraw From llie 
K ' g i s l e r Cotdpany. 
IdJyvl l le Penitentiary and hop-
kin.Mile Asylum 
Frankfort, Jan. 20.—It ia lie. 
bevel to lie pretty certain thai tlie 
Sinking Fund Commissioners will 
take mine radical action concerning 
the Kddyville |>enitentiery and the 
llnpkinaville inaane asylum, which 
liaie recently l*en investigated. 
Tom I'latt l-.|eeteil. 
Albany. N. V ,-Jan 20 —Tbt two 
Inmate of the state legislature voted 
today separately for 1 nited Mtaisa 
Senator to aucceeil David B. Mill In 
tbe senate the vote ws« 
Thomas C. Piatt. 3A_; Hill, 11; 
George, 2 « 
In tbe haaemblr tbe vote was as 
follows: Piatt. I l l : llill. 31; 
George." Y. 
Tbe t « o houaea will vole in joint 
convention tomorrow. 
Will appreciate your xonase. Handles ev 
A SPECIALTY 
SAT1SKACTH1N Ul'AKANTKKI*. I'riuea guarantee"! 
_TH£ P»OtfCAH DAILY S«W. 
Published every alterooou. except 
Sunday, by 
H E SIHI PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
INDIAN DIVORCES. Hut instead S U U K 8 at your own jnkhi. 
As all our heavy grto In moat iy/orl^r 
to make room for / A l l that 
we want ia for yon t o W e tld- bargaim 
that we are offering to tliV tr/de in Men's 
I*a<lie*' ami Children's SluMr 
We hope not. Furthermore we » N b [you health 
throughout tbe cid^tng veer. Hut, if ten ere sick, 
and if you do get w , oouie to ua for i^ugs. We 
bave everything y o « %ant . Are addilig to our 
•lock daily and are ) ,ur nearest auii Isnfc Family 
Drug Store. 
IHF. WEEKLY S'JN 
; l-> m . r..i. ©I .sir "»ualrr 1*1 
nw- will st .11 ilia--. nrw.y »cd fU-
.iillic. w .11- —;il.i I . i.-vlwr. 
-L BHnti T *c»l l-'l'l'-r . while 11 will 
f, n 1... *nt l l f l*w i>l See-
.ti 1 !.-•• ktnfs of ike Nstluaal to-j»aliit-
p.Tiy . . 
T U E S K & A K G A I N 8 
C A N BK II Ml A T — 
PHARMACISTS 
tS^t t^AIK^I \ K T E l t S F O B 
Holiday Grocer^ , 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and OraDges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c-
H O M E MADE L A R D A ^ S P E C I A L T Y . 
Cor. 9th ami Trimble St*. 
L i L i E Y , Subscription Rales. 
Daily, per annum 
^.Daily, SU months. 
Daily, One montb 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies free 
•a^ 'VACTt « l a o r 
Strictly Hat ana ti ler, HAND MADE. 
I am , arr\ log the largeet ad) I n i W « , V t stock of Im|Kirte.l and Do-
mestic pi|>es in llie City. \ \ 
GOLD BUG ant 16 TO I Xjlw SKuntsd Pipes art Biavtiis. 
Tlie latter are Novjsliiea Have a ls\«n immense lot of Cltawma Ml 
Smoking tobaccos. \ 
It will pay you to call and examine my entire slock. 
Tc lepnune l l 'J. 
Tbe lowest place iu loaqi lo get first-class P H O T O -
l . K A l ' H S lor tbe H o l i d a y Ts^al 
BRUCE'S STUDIO llaa anything in the tirocery 
and Provision Line that yon 
waul. a 
112 S. Third Sliwt. 
M A T F I E L D . 
A L L K I N D S O / F K K S I I *|F.ATK A N D O V S T K K S A L -
W A Y S O X L L A X S -
Telephone 124 
DONE CHEAPER. 
DONE BETTER. 
DONE QUICKER 
U N T I L T I I K N E W Y K A B A S P E C I A L B A R G A I N S A L E FOB ME N 
W O M E N A N D C H I L D R E N W I L L BE C O N D U C T E D A T 
D O R I A N ' S 
you want Neat, dean Wdrk , Printed in 
Modern Style ; if you w^nt full count, reli-
able goods, give us a call, W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
Where you can llnd a i m , osfefol and ap , «x*nale H O L -
IDAY GIFTS. This is >yur chance to ssve 2ft per 
cent, on e W v pair of I.adi*a , M e n \ awl t/hildrvn's Shoes. 
We bave th^v \ 
Finest ChkaP Shoes and 
The Cheapest Fine Shoes 
I \ l » TU« CtTT. / \ 
B L A N K E T S . 
W e have tbem—lieavy, F> M and Al l Wool. A l so cheap grades. Twenty-
Ave f e r cent on e v ^ y pair. \ 
THE SUN 
uur January 
Cloak Sale BUST y i y IRR *sn 
sundry, Ho,idayBooks. 
Bibles, Prayer Books ami ' 
& SON, Devotional Art ic les. 
Is ia full Wring. There are hand 
some Jackfla in our t'loak Room 
aa when tin* season l ^ a n Many 
of the finrststyles are Uers yet, as 
ia often Ibe kase the IseJL is left lie-
cause of tbcW rxpenairfeneas. We 
upset the p<i«r snd ci|I sll of them 
in half. TbeV are )i4t a" stilish, 
just ss good, V " t s r e not so 
costly. Remehilier Abe p r i e s are 
just one ball 11% ordinal pri.es. 
206 Broadway, 
W H E N YO DRINK T K U P I I M i E atw. 
Civt- us vour laaBilry if you want 
first class work ui«| prompt de 
Ivary. 
RINK THE BEST 
Handkerchiefs, 
dee for Yoi^rself 
W list vsintls 4e sre offering in 
Lsilies' l l sndt f r .b ie f * . During 
tin; rush lie f o r i I Christmas several 
dozen hen Ikeabaiefs got cru-had 
and soiled Wa qtf.-r Ihe entire lot 
at 17c each I * ' r e for 50c Tbey 
They ar oor k5o, t pa ' i ' i . sre scol 
oped edgr- a id rmhroidcred, and 
ro'ist of ihcia A v all lin- n A'so 
SO doe. ns I Isdas' sll linen snd 
embroidercci llsadkercliicfs thst 
were Sic r|»w g , a t 2ftc. 
Where w ^ k V p the flneat of 
Whiskies, Wines, Beer, Cigars, etc 
R E S T A U R A N T O P E E J U A L L H O U R S . 
PADUCAH CYCLH WORKS. . . . 
^ ^ J ^ j snd 126 12« North Fifth Street, 
7t ' \ / Nfaa PiLMia llocsa. 
130 S Thin! 
McCUNE, 
Plain and X 
Ornimsotal c 
224 Court X ATNTER 
j thU & WILLIAMSON, 
Physician! and Surgeons 
Scissors, 
We hav| aUiut l o dmen scis-
sors, big sti I llllla, (bit we have 
been Una? at 2 l t . We want to 
close out Ol ' entire lot, snd offer 
Ibem at i lk per p^r 
Trt , rrm>** 
Ladiesl 
M a c k i i i t o s h e s . " 
This ia tbe Urns to buy s Mack 
intoab. f i r thia is Ilia time of the 
yesr ton'need it We hsvs two 
excellent! numbers at |:i 50 and 
I t 95. W e alao hav« a few odds 
and ends kit numbers |hst we lisvc 
Stopped lai) iaa Wwolfrr tbem si 
49c. eacl . Many » f them are 
worth 12.10. 
DR. VK C EUBANKS, 
HO»WlfATHIST, 
Omr#- I « TNfpbont Ijn 
iivnu îTwr oV^t l(rl*>paoa« l 
sr Styli^i Hair Cut 
B1G m DYEING JAS. BRYAnTBARBER SHOP 
Sulla nlraned 4i<l presse.1 lor »2 4 ( , 6 h u i ^ a O W A Y 
HulU cleaned, j d ) ed sml pressed | 
* '"" 1 Mm Bath Ro»«t,iii SwMCtioi. 
Brint&ta B . Dav is , 
AR0MITE0T. 
Ofltos Am -Oar J V a t Ban k Itl.l — 
W's will moke a 
75 reals 
srd st 10 
»<J4 Coort 
X J16 4 
.iriToa or 
As old lady in BruaaSls. who rseeatlv 
Mlsbrated ber tooth birthday, relates 
that wbsn K»poison passed tfireueh 
ace native vtllagw o l ramay, la 141". 
I psaaant havlna fallen OS Ma Vnecs 
•a aak a favor, the emperor sakl: "Tlet 
•a ai#wevsT kaasl sxesnt lo Ood'.*— 
en to all cases. \ \ 
Vouchers (or qusrnrly Jisymcnt of 
Pensions csrefiilly a t t A M lo. 
714 8. Tblril Street 
[• W o r k s , 
bird fttrvef. 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y L , I ' * F 0 R L N M 1 CLML,UTI 
T V ( lu l l Tkri.uaa 
U B r N.m 
St. Louis Tu « » « » « . n-r "T j»r. . , • IHAHA I'l'.HI... UKKVBK 
AM I.AKt 
l l r T K » ' . * FAS 
KANSAS M O HEBRJtf 
< f i i f i m 
N \ KA LIMITED 
|ROK HMM R O U T E ; 
h* muat direct\Je via MoapfcU to 
—^— All |i l i i i » in 
DRIFTWOOD 
G A T H E R E D ON T H E LEVEE. 
ARKANSAS AN0 
WEST ALIO 
Fre* Reclining c l a t i s 
1 Twain on CoAinVa 
» DALLAS AMI KI>*T 
far mk|* r.i". I r - I" - A. < 
l u m au Western l . m , 
talormatlim eaU uu jour Wat 
or writ. 
K . T . U . M A T T H E W S . S T . A . 
MHJIISVILLE. K Y 
A C . T O W X U X D . U . P . A T J I . >T U't'ls, Mil 
Blr.ll.rr. I' . . . llM-lnaall t"T MffH 
• »»r> W.dMl t l .till eAllirl.V Kt I l> li 
ui ]umIh. I'ul ii' a Ii . . h i Tundai uul i « l 
urU.y I • •- M.iupbln l»r I lu. muall . very 
anil IYI.I..V la.K I'ailin Ah e.er 
'' I.• rasar ami -.uiufa.- 1 . . . . im. laaatl fu 
Ofl.ar - I V N 1 Itunala) [HMWIU* I'Stll. 
rrf Ul -i A!...t RAKI K W I* IHFE. 
1'e.lu.aa k, kUI.I l.nluueil 
BA11.UOAI) T I M E T A B L E S 
Hash ville, Cbattanoyga A Si. Louia 
' Railroad. 
raaccAB U V H f f i n i . pivialo* 
•O' T* WlUKI 
7 li n.tn 
_ ni. 
joUu* lix-fc J ou« » »i . P: 
lASieatoa ..^li m • u» 
Uvlsatoa 
_ < « V in 
NMhvtlto 
QEaWaaonaa 
II.IUTH iol'iri) 
Mom 1*1* 
f» Jack** 
r L**ln*u»c 
v una«%oo Hollow Rork 
Cara 
P*a*ah «U iratsa daily , trmih traiu *ad and Jartat«n, 
t «> v in 
is »» j»iu 
« p tn 
v i:»;»in 
100 r.n 6. MT P HJ 
7 « |l IE 
»•>• i n-
U l D 
e.17» n. 
lu Ui . U. 
IV IS J'lu 
a |>n. 
V IS put 
h t" »l 
6 Ml »iu 
: *- auf 
I0S-
E vantvill«. Paducah and Cairo Packet 
i Line 
Owuad atul 0|MTai«d by the 
Teuneaaee and Ifliio K i^^ l ' rannj jor -
tatiou Cj>._ -UUIHPT W*TB1I. 
rirt-p rkeln i Ivanav uie und Padu ab I' 
Suumj 
Htr». Ji>K FOW I.J.K ami JOHN S HOPKINS 
l.*>avr 1'adu* an m v » u «lo< k a HI 
Pad u. all aud < :alru Packet Lino (Dally except 
ittindsy.) 
Meatn-r DR'K POMLKIL 
U . v n l'*ducaU ai a a. ui. 
J H. roWLEK, Sup* 
G lr House 
l I U f v l L L K , K Y . 
wrrlfo Pa-
Caali aad 
rim* fun«-iiiin l«>r Al 
EeuToa "jaeaenevirta, Kla and k* a., tk 
v»> Arkan^a- 1V«m and all i»»lnu 
fktttik« -wl. For twia*r tBlonttttavatloD 
P A M-u»l»M* T«-n» W u 
ml T A Narhrtlla, T«B., 
P r a . P imrrH - w 
CT .' E s Humham, Uck»« 
Aueab. KT 
P»-IM. »» ' 
U 
I L L I N O I S C K N T B A L B A I L K O A 1 ) 
uiruTiu i aai> as»ir«i» uiTiain 
— \ 0 >o t 4 
T l" t ii. uu aia 
Ar r» 
Lrl'aA 
L * l M l n " ' l | 
Ar Lan.l.' lila 
Olurlauall 
s. I T " IU. L- a i. 
Lr l lai iBuii 
* . Ul* 
Hiffniu: 
Ar 1-a.li- »b 
L t 1'a.lui ah 
Ar r « iu « 
I t F M 
* ** l«U 
: w. vo\ 
i , TU S » |MU 
« hu i 'iu II If ptn 
- e atu 
11 au i>-it x ki atu 
a ia atu 
a ia mi 
it »i< i«n 
xua i«in 
s I a l«u 
|Un 
I K i m »' <*> 
4t»-aAin l2-tJ4«» 
I V> ft |j tiaii 
II W> am 
id No « l 
10 «* II ^ i'tn 1 V> .tin I U atu I lu 4tn 
11t'»n. 
; a* ant 
Taiprn 
1ITO 
Ci>« |j«n 
o is | tu 
S »» j tu 
FuHman atorptia 
ear. a* f •• r*. .ioli« • kalr cars t 
.( iu ii An,! . Orla»aiui 
ajal O t f i » . crr iLM l l » » » » " « " 
a r r t - r — ~ h l . « . U l a . W ^ - r 
Ml l i r > IM . lH l> l >> »ak» J.pA rr tc.s om»i 
aoBTM M l f 
||M>. . •«*•«•» 
14 
AMI.. 
- c « l 
- H a l . 
* IT I » 
7 ¥> u n. 
HI * [m 
.IS IV L> 
it wpi 
I I" p T II P LA. • I — - — 
$ » p m. 
I u p u>. I .•» » m 
T I* 1 m. 1 H • 
• 4 »0 . 
_ M.UIM 
- iaf|.">.l 
• w r a 
- l i ' 
lia.fmf.Mla 
Arm. r » i 
Illinois CentralRiR. 
VtH. aod »"*"T . nt<M & S^mr-twriMi. oatl aud L»uIa»111- -
BIJFTET. [Y[RY TU-"-A,-AND 
S L E t P E R L I t n i Saturday. OLLLI uu wm,w v<>gr ( > r W n - h 
tkl̂ at. tn ra.ritl' - IO" ^ (^ t l TMt||,u|r 
fraln. Ov ' " " "V i » irafor 
t a l l v _ . _ 
Q A L I F Q r n i A 
S K W ( 
^t D 
Ltml«vl>i>* i 
In a»ldlO<»-< 
-gfiTllV-T'-** 
• Vi || w 
Pu l lman T m i 
tint." •>»' 'J* 
THI iT WMtt.1- » 
kAll PT-44' 
rv*t'»" 
Tinier r«»»»i lOuM *nd ll"" 
weather 
Miifflnnatt â rt r;«r rnsda. .•iinc t »r M-rvlt e. 
\lomphtt it* train 
th *»d lAmtRTilte 
wiih 
CITY .C 
tit 
\*\ i S l f^p in j r 
t iln-eJajraod r. inn In* 
^ - i t fcW-Airo u. 
tiy ifc' nvit « b»lr <-ar 
tjotturfltr h rau».hut , U!f true altr-ele <>»ld 
M E X I C O 
v TTMI.I. rent ml and 
Tlrkai 
Ratas n Low a : b t A n , 0 ! l . r RoB». 
A»k for •pe. l ' l ' '' ' ', | * i11 inf. t inalt^ti 
Thev. f »» 11 _ , | | m i - < 411 had 
t« tn rilM and i-l"" • , , - u d wnnerllttir 
uf icaaw of the iv ' a 4 i.. i'. a.1 
bjr addra^in ̂  
|y,uli«vllle. M .. p A < hJe*tro. .11. HA"'"" ' 
K«r al»i 
Jnr»««p»mt -1 1»* 
Johnson 
Fflfl«dr/anfl 
Co 
M.n..t.r<y"tawl lVOara u. 
Steam E u w e s , Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
AMI Tulmn " H K " ' 
„„,| Iron I'kOiyh. t Bating* 
ol all kiln!*-
... - • Kmrrrnrr . PA I H I H I . 
American I 
hy . 
l<tM>m» only 
• » .00 to $5.00 |*r 
.0<) and (ipwarda. 
A . K. C O O P K B . 
Manager. 
Wall 
Paper! 
We're a l w ^ i the Brat to allow 
our 
FALL STYLES 
lii all the talea 
{ m ami i-<»|rira. \ They're in u< w 
v for yourjinapection. 
Finest linA of \ 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
la Hie f i t ; . 
I I av« ) uu Ma n tlio laU'n; ? 
A Y A R D OY FACES. 
Pnoia ii«aat»oal)le f » r (<OOI> work. 
deai^n 
read  
Dr. W. U. .Mt 1'beraon certainly 
haa tbe lateat novelty in electrical 
display at bis place of bubineaa, 
corner of Broadway and Fourth l t 
W&M waicbed by bundt-e^U of people 
la^t nigbt, t»bo could not forbear to 
atop in tbeir rush aud aud aee bow it 
worked. Few people can paas the 
ever cbttn^iu^ effulgence aild uot 
tarrv to find out what kind of an ea-
tabliabuient it adorns. 
Mr. A . S. Tbom(>aou, wbo re-
cently received a line span of horses, 
bat Melee let! ve fy appropriate namea 
for them, j Tbey are respectively de-
noniiuated, " l i e D i d " and " I l e 
I Hd i i ' L " 
• • 
Mr. Will Halloran, the well known 
drummer, baa just returned from St. 
Louis. '.'I never naw so many j>eo-
ple out of joha l ie fore," he said yea-
ten! sy iu converwation with a SUN 
reporter. v ^ 
I HSW K i McFadden, a boy from 
Fadi*cfti, standing on tbe steps of 
the I'oaL-Dispatch building the other 
lay. You know tbe Poat-Dispatch 
publishes a 'want column,' and I 
fou:*d out tbat Kx wanted a job. 1 
if»ieia be got tbe firsl paper tbat left 
tbe office, and eagerly acanoing its 
pag<-« be presently saw that a boy 
was wsuted at a certain drug store. 
He took the first car, but when be 
reached tbat drug store tbere were 
two |>olieemen tbere driving the boys 
back witrii clubs, there were so many 
f them." Tli s story elicited noth-
ing more than an ejaculation of 
asiouistiiuent from Billy's hearers, 
so be proceeded: 
A nol her case that came under my 
notice wni wbeie a hotel advertised 
for a night clerk to work for hia 
l>oard and laundry. A short time 
after the paper came out there were 
over 300 young men there, and they 
bad U>-call n 'patrol wagon full of 
policemen to disjierse them." 
But bis audience stayed with him. 
" T h e man I work f o r , " ven-
tured forth the narrator again 
'bat something to do with a big 
hunting club, whose grounds are 
iMtut sixty miles from St. Louis, in 
be wild woods. He advertised for 
man to stay there during the win 
ter and depead ou what game be 
could 1 11 for food. Before 'he pa 
pen* were cold from the ^ruas the e 
sLs aucb a tumultous mob around bis 
nice iu St. Louis tbat he had to 
lo«*e up aud suspend business for the 
real of tbe day- Yea, you can get 
anything you want in St, Louis—but 
j ob . " 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
II way. L'tulrr 1 'AI.HHU H o t . * 
G. R. DAVIS, 
FURNACES, 
TlX, SLATE I f l D IKLH W O r E R . 
I i » South / l i m l Strwt. 
- V " 
I k H j t J Ml] S j a j th i o g T B 
B l ^ O o , 
OR LIVEH 
ATE ALL 
P U R I F Y VO 
R E G U L A T 
A N D ER 
POISON 
" " HALL' 
II A l l . MKUI t 
T H E S Y S T E M 
OD RLMEDY. 
AOUCAII. KR 
A. SADABNEY, 
* E ^ N T I S T . 
406 BB0H1WAY. 
J. W. Moore, 
WE A lir a IN 
Staple and farcy Groceries, 
Canned GoodsVi| All Kinds. 
Krw deliver}" to all V i r t * of the citv. 
Cor Ttb unit A lu im 
Horse Shoeing 
Specialty 
I Do Rtpali Woi 
W U K ( i i 
Alwaya band 
H E N R Y 
ly for worfc 
F I F . 
Postal Telegraph 
U|>-tn-<l»te !>e<i| 
ynu'k wul reliable 
A 
ATTORN 
1*0 S Koa 
WUI ARAFTL"' 1,1 1 
CoUMrUoa rUltn* 
RPER. 
-AT LAW, 
Room No. 8. 
^ loaanigera f i irhl« l 
notoa mid anmll 
piart of the e l t y . 
E D W I N W . i 
T B L , I . 
A Y . 
pnlronixe u* 
i*e guarantee* 1 
ed to ca r r y 
f l a to any 
S T f t F i T . 
Maaay«r. 
A case in court oftentimes de-
'op* « »me peculiar subjects ftirdis 
"sion or explanation. In tbe street 
r dp,nage suit trietl in circuit 
court ye-itvnlay tbe question of why a 
person on the inside of a well lighted 
*treet ear st night cannot see any-
thing IteyonU tbe vntidows if there la 
no light outside! Tbe lawyers all 
had very t|>eciou9 theories, but it 
l.kely that with all their scieoce, 
pti loaophy and bypotbeaia, the jury 
wa.i convinced that you couldn't 
an y thing ou the outside of the car 
becauae there wasn't any light out 
there. 
• • • 
.Speaking of tbe ecceutriciee of 
•time people." remarked City Physi-
ian Harry Williamson yesterday 
afternoon, " 1 know a young man of 
Jefferson county, living near Louis-
ville, who has clung tenaciously to a 
moet absunl custom. 
Ills father uaed to ride to the 
mill, when be was alive, with his 
wheat and corn in a large sack. In-
«te*d of dividiag the graiu and hav-
ng half of it hang on one side of tbe 
mule and half ou tbe other, tlie old 
fellow followed the rediculous habit 
leposiliug all the gVain in one end of 
sack, balanced by a huge round 
slone in the other, which, of course, 
reudercd the weight to be carried 
just double what it ifould bave been 
bad lie divided the grain and left the 
rock out entirely. The ludicrous 
feature of such a practice never 
dawned on the fathei, aud the son 
still carries the stone in the end of 
tbe aack when he goes to the mill, 
just because his fater did. The 
rock, by years of constant use, had 
been worn and )>oliabed as slick as 
marble, and although the young 
man has been laughed at f«»r his ap-
parent ignorance, he simply says that 
what ws* good enough for his fsther 
was good enough for him, an-t con-
tinues to carry tbe stone whenever 
be ndes to the •mill." 
f * • " 
A certain prominent lawyer 
not at the show lait nii(tit. It i . i«>.-
alble that aeveral prominent l »wter« 
wer.' not there laat ul«tit. but tlie 
one alluded to a bore tell< a very 
aiiiii.iiu a lory of how h« hap|ieue 1 
to mian it, 
I dropped in nt the botcher'* in 
the rooming," he N U . " » o d told 
bim I wanted to pay my bi l l . " 
•• 'Ob, dou't bother about it,' be 
replied 
" 'But I want to pay it,' I imi»t-
f d ft. a bluff, not expet'ting that lie 
would ' n i l ' me . " 
" ' I am in no hurry,' be Mid, ' 
and any other lime will do aa well.,' 
" ' I ' d ittber per it now. 'T » i . l a. 
a palling abot, »u.l nlowly atarte.1 
towanl" the door, eiultlng over the 
Impreaaion I thoiiglit I bad made, 
and rejoicing at »n - rxtenaiou of 
time 
" 'Al l right, p«y It now, if you 
inaint lie *<>en coocludeil, a, if lie 
didn't care, but connoted only be-
CMIEE he ha,l l>een forced He took 
up 
tbe bill 
have but «10. I wouldn't bave 
backed out for anything tlien though 
and a. I didn't bave money enough 
left to buy ticketa, my wife anil I 
didn't Witncm Richard I I I . " 
There are many tbingi of intereat 
all ng the line of railroad lietween 
l'lieblo aad l»a*aca. M i l l e o , Iwt few 
altr* ' t tbe northern traveler more 
than ibe »latioii a^ent at Ktna. Tb i i 
ia Concba Uianca, a young woman 
with boneat brown eye* and a great 
uiaaa of wavy, black bair. Ella, bar 
luat ul duty, ia the place where Ibe 
Indiana flock from the mountain* tor 
100 mile* around lor tbeir annual 
feaaU, aud alao Ibe abipping point 
fur tbe big hacienda* in tbe fertile 
valley a anioug theae aame mountain* 
Wbe'u tbe traiu *top* at Jttla 
lb« dark, a young woman 
white, for Senorita Concba dreaaea to 
match her aurname, aland* at tbe 
door of Ibe empreaa car, lantrrn in 
band, checking Ibe package* on the 
big receipt book. When the freight 
train atop*, *be flit* in aud out of tbe 
long line of car*, telling tbe brake-
men what to lake and what to leave 
She goes from one end of the train to 
tbe other, aeeing thai no miatak 
are made. The tiareheaded girl io 
a white dreaa ia full of |buaineaa. She 
waatea uo time on empty wonl*. The 
trainmen reaped ber. Sbe iloe* 
everything about tbe atation but 
handle tbe baggage. Tbere are 
plenty ul *tout Mexican* ol tbe olber 
aex banging about for tbat wi rk. 
Concha liianca ia ao well esteemed 
by the management of tbe road tbat 
she ha* tw^o twice promoted, notil 
now sbe haa one of tbe moat import-
ant stations under ber care. Sbe 
does all the telegraphing, beside* at-
tending to the receiving and (hipping 
of freight. I t was her knowledge ol 
telegraphing that got the young 
wumau her first recognition. Her 
father ami two brother* were oper-
ator*. Sbe learned to u*e the key 
A station was given to ber where 
there waa not much lo do beaides tele-
graphing. Her aptitude for railroad 
work attracted the attention of Gen 
eral Manager Morcom, and tbe pro-
motion followed. Concha Bianca 
liven in the station. Her mother 
kee)ia bouae for ber, and a younger 
sister siu at the telegraph table learn-
iug the vocatioo of the new woman 
in Mexico. Tbe conductor* bave 
got in the way of [loinling out to 
traveler* Senorita Concha along with 
the ruins of tbe ancient city on tbe 
mountain top, tbe site where tbe 
battle of Tehnacan was fought, Ibe 
hieroglyphics on the cliff at tbe en-
trance to Bio Salada canyon and oth-
er object* of intereat.—Chicago 
Chronicle. 
I n n n I I T U ........ 
bundle of paper, and tl'bed oot 
. lt was | » J5 *nd I didn't 
I understand that Mia* Mom 
raLgol disgusted and quit the stage." 
bserved the young lady in blue at 
tbe opera bouse laat nigbt. 
l e a . and I Ibink if Iboae olber 
two up tbere would get disgu*ted 
and qui t , " sighed the olber, " w e 
migbl survive tbe |ierform*nce." 
Then tbe orcheatta played another 
Iwo-atep funeral dirge. . . 
Yesterday a very benighted look-
ing vagaboud peered longingly 
in the lunch room window at the 
Union Ilepot. 
Assistant Vardmaater Bob Mc-
Cann, who has a big heart in bim 
and alwsy* spesks a word of aympa-
tbv for u ufortunatea, invited tbe fel-
low in to geLaomethiug to eat. He, 
want in and tbe meal was ordered. 
Tba " v a g " drank two cupe of coffee 
and devoured two sanwicbea and a 
wedge of pte. Notwithstanding tbis 
load the tramp called for another cup 
of coffee and more eandwicl.*. 
Hee here.'' avid tbe lunch man. 
wbo bad been told lo let the man 
have whatever be wanted, "that fel-
low didn't exjiect you lo take the 
hole shop when lie set 'em up . " 
The tramp looked |ierplexed and 
inquired "what fe l lur?" 
Tbe lunch man explained. 
" W h y h - I , " growled the tramp, 
I didn't know that. I come here 
on me own book. I can't hear good, 
but I ' ve got money to pay for it. 
Give me another sandwich and a 
piece of pie and stime more co f fee ! 
I 'm no object of char i ty ! " 
He took out a handful of change 
and (laid for what he had eaten, and 
fioislied liia meal in aiieuce. 
Mr. McCann has concluded to 
sympathize with no more tramps, 
for perhaps they don'l~beed it. 
Dissolution Notice. 
The firm of l ) r yfuss A Weil 
AAAIVAL*. 
H . W. Buttorfl Naahvill* 
Joe Kowler KvanarilU 
W. F. Mabel Cincinnati 
Geo. H. Cowling Metropolis 
City oi Clark*ville Elixabethlown 
IIII'AKTL'BKS. 
Dick Kowler Cairo 
As hi and City V . . Danville 
U . W. Buttorfl Naabville 
Joe Kowler Evanaville 
W . K. Nisbel Memphis 
Geo. U. Cowling Metropolis 
MOT as. 
Tb * gauge reads this morning 16.2 
and rising. 
Tbe Clyde i* due oat ot theTenne*-
see tomorrow. ^ 
Capt. J. Mason is ill at his home 
oo Kliiabelh street. 
Engineer Wm. Drumnood ha* ac 
cepted a position on the I . C. pile 
iver. 
Considering the damp wMlher 
fair buainea* was done on the wharf 
thi* morning. 
The W. K. NUbet from Cincin-
nati paaaed down soon thi* morning 
for Memphis. 
Tbe City ut Sheffield ia ttill due 
froui St. Louis. She i* en route up 
the I k — river. ^ 
Capt. Wood* ia filling the vacancy 
cauaed by the iilneaa of Capt. Mason 
on the tug Ida. 
Tbe towboat Dolphin, with a tow of 
cruaa tie*, arrived oat o l the Teonee-
e laat evening. 
A big model barge belonging to 
the Leyhe fleet wa* let off the waya 
yeaterday, after being thoroughly re-
paired. 
Tbe local packet*, the Dick Kow-
ler, Ashland City And Joe Kowler, 
were in and oat of this port on excel-
lent time with fine trip*. 
Tba liver contiouea to crawl up 
the bank al thi* pert, and a rise ut 
seven inches last night is sbown on 
the official gauge thia morning. 
Tbe H . W. Buttorfl arrived bere 
out of the Cumberland river thia 
morning at i o'clock and left en-
route on her return to Naabville at 10 
Illinois 
I f y o u w a n t t h e b r a t c 
I l l i n o i s C o a l C ^ m p a r ^ 
No clinkers, no 
* a B U E R AJTD 
Oar cirvuAnioa gro in with every 
issue H e inr?te anyone inters*tad 
to call at onr trilce al aay time 
and convince tbem*tf*T*a. 
1 in the city you can 
7 7 I 0 ! " a n d l e s t h e . c e l e b r a t e d 
T U N C E N T S A 
a e r 
ST. - LOUIS - AND - BIG • MUDDY - COAL. 
p u r e , c l e a n c o a l . O u r Egg 
Coal far excels all othe* coal for grates or rtoves. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beftts tbe world for furnace or cooking. 
We only charge oneiprice the year around. The poor 
get their load of co^j as cheap per bushel aa the rich 
tlieir thousands of btishela. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 9c.; Washed Pea, 0c. 
\ 
BARNES & ELLIOTT, 
proprietor* Illinois Coal Company. 
d Window M s 
Tbe towboat Joeie left for Camber-
land river en route to Checker House 
Landing with Capt. Billy Burton at 
the wheel to bring out a tow of lies 
eeterday afternoon. 
Tbe elegant little packet. City of 
Clarke ville, will be the Ohio river 
packet oat thia afternoon and will re-
ceive freight for tomorrow* depar-
ture, leaving for Klisabethtowu at 
noon. 
0L0RED 
DEPARTMENT. 
CHURCHES . 
tend I n n Cfcarva IHMkodtot)—Saa 
day a. bo.il lam frwclliif II . B ,Dd 
Hav c. m Palasr. v*.u,r 
Hurl. C'hapsl. rt* A Ofclo, (M.ifeodlalA I Son 
day K boot, lam l-r-achla* Ham aad Ip 
— HST. • a Barks, past.* 
WashlafKK .Irwt Bap.1.1 Chars* —Suad.r 
lonllkB 1'r.achlst 9 p • Rev G«o 
liapM. paator 
..Mils umi Uapti.i CSarvta —Aunday scauol, lam PrMTbiag. Ham and I p m. Rrr w S Has.I Dasua-
i. raal A. M K. chorrh. Saodaj Ml... 9 a. 
tnacstae II A m. aad : 10 p. m He. J. U. 
ManrnvA. aa.lpf 
J.ny*A H F rkurrb KSA aod Trliubl. .—t- sandaj srb.M>l I p. m ptaesalM 1 P 
m.. Krr.a.J siaolurd. pa«u« 
Trlmbla htra.1 Chris,Ian cihurrA—Suadar 
iM-biwI. I 10 a. m pr»achlii* 11 a. m and 
SJ p, m. l»ay»r aarrlc*.. WaUotwlar rrra 
i£n. T so Sunday srbuul l.acS.rs tMMlif. 
buraday ^vnlnss. I a1. All ar. ordlally la-tllad ..ACMIar. pwlw 
C O L O R E D LODG 
l^en dissolved by 
Herman t^W'e i l . 
[iay all ilelitsNju, 
and will lie in 
sjioosible for debt 
of Dreyfuss A Wei 
will be continued 
alone, doing buaii 
name and style of I ) 
I'aducah, Kv . , Jan. 
J13 10. 
has 
tlie death uf Mr. 
Sol Dre j fuss will 
by said c mcern, 
future alone re 
against tbe firm 
Tbe business 
iy\Sol Dreyfus* 
tbe firm 
fil»s A Weil. 
,897. 
D E A T H IN U R A T E S . 
Mr. . lohn Si ie l l lng Dies al ttla A g e 
ol Fatty-fly*. 
John L . Snelllng, agiil t t , died 
last night at his bome near Ballan. e, 
tiravea county, of pneainonia. He 
leaves a wife and four children. Tbe 
remains were interred at the Spring 
Creek graveyard. 
Impor tant Not ice. 
All peraooa knowing Ihetuaelvea in-
debted to tbe flrma /f Roger* A King 
and Jol 
warned 
once at 
fourth street, 
themselves 
to proceed by Ii 
unless otherwise 
K 
Rixeiver of R o g e r s ^ 
Boger* A SOQ. 
Son are hereby 
•ettl* the same at 
Ko. 117 South 
thereby save to 
I will be forced 
collect aame, 
promptly. 
• VBAIT, 
g and John 
d » « t f 
Acc idental ly Shot. 
Morn* Cooley, of Clay 8w|tcb, 
accidentally *hot bimaelf with a pia-
tol, Saturday evening. He waa at 
the expreaa office examining Lie pia-
tol ; and when he went to pot it in 
hi* pocket, tbe gnn went of f , tbe ball 
going tn the riglit tup and passing 
down the leg. After lielug eaamuied 
by pbyalcians be wsa moved to the 
Solithern hotel, where he remained 
until yeaterday. The hall was not 
extracted, but Ihe wound is not con-
sidered dangerous. He wss Si ile to 
lie carried home yo*terd*y.—M*v-
Otld Mirror. 
•aaaoanc. 
M ...OK Hall < Broadwsj, iblrd floor 
Ml MrGrsgor Lod*. No W WMisery Aral 
Th uc*t*| ...nln* In aarb rnoalb 
Ut Zloa i odtf. No * -HM I S ,rwy Oral 
Mill J .renins la aarh moBIA 
Hu..nr.ab Court No V Ladls*—Msvu IUTJ 
urta Monday la Mcbmooib. 
Viuara Loda. No I— Haafea .. .ry ss 
OTU.I Monday in .acb moaUi 
iinai'aKDBrt oao i a or ODD ra ixow*. 
i Mil Fr Hows' Hall, s. ror Ttb aad Adam* 
Hoiu.bi.ld of Hulb. No S - V w a first snd 
third rrhlsy ...alas in saeh mo«tb .1 Oolofwd 
Oild fallow* Hall 
I'aUiK-al l r . No IIIS—Hal. rrrrrj first 
and tblrii Nonilaf la M C . monlh al t'okawd 
Odd I allows' Hall 
• •adursh I'a rlarrbs No 7*. Q U O Or— 
11̂ -1- . - r j Mumd FrtdAy .vaolna lo sarb 
monib Al ...lores Odd Fallow. Hain 
Pa ti.rar.l Maawrs Coaoell No n-Uwta 
.vary lourt h Friday aTrnlu* In .acb mouth al 
colored Odd r.uowa llatl 
Kru.ni Ksniaeby Lodf. No Ml -Mwi i 
rrrry s^ ood and fourth TwBday ...nln* In 
earb m nib a. Colon* OAd Fallows Hall 
Yoans Mao s Frlda Lodes o IIM-Fwls 
a.ary wrund and tourlb w Mlnawtay -T-o!na 
a w b month st ball o w No m HroaAwsy 
i NiTao asoTBsas or re iMDeuir . 
St Ps^l uvea No a - K ^ U .very Mrood ; 
an-1 fnurib M mil.y .rsala* la .a«b aim 
III Ha.isdway 
. lat-r. nr.*. MySMrtoBa Twa. *t No I po*.' 
Ti- U -.1. I ha ftm Tawlaj In eacA moctb st f , . . 
Ill llroartaaf ^ 
i»..|.v-n Hi.l. TmtpU- H M U a^inJ Tbura 
da, In aarb moet* At m Btr4d.IT 
I 'b l loMipb) of History 
[Coo'.laaaU from Moaday 
We may go back into Ihe Orfent 
and compare tbe absolute monarchial 
government* of tbe seven ancient, 
but unprogreaaive civilixations with 
tbe progreuive republic* of tbe world 
today. And why were they not pro-
gressive? Because they were not 
free. ITiey were overshadowed by 
caste and tyranny. Freedom 
thought seeks freedom of expreasion 
in some foiui. Repressed too long 
It is lulled into re[Kjee. The Median-
Persian empire fell with Darius. He 
was its thought, be was its life. 
Coming down through the Dark Ages 
we see Ihe causae which made them 
dark. W hen light appears, we see 
Lord Bacon, the revolulionizer of 
scientific investigation ; we see John 
Uotenburg and tbe printing 
press, . Kepler, the legisla-
tor ot the heavens, Prince 
John, tbe navigator. Columbu, Pes-
talozzi, Shoup, and fiDally, countli 
numbers marching ' lo Ihe music of 
modern civilization. 
, But why all this tracing of human 
exertion ? T o show by what efforts 
humanity is always "struggling to 
be f r ee "—free from external oppres-
sion. free from internal oppreasion; 
free from jealousies, from prejudices, 
wars, bloodshed, ignorance—lb us 
overcoming the obstacles of life ; to 
understand nature and nature's lawa, 
lo apply and use these law* for the 
betterment of humanity'! condition 
for tbe promotfcin of the happiness of 
mankind, for a better knowledge of 
the Almighty, oar Creator. 
What man haa done man can do ; 
what is poaaible be may do. History 
give* us the experience of ths paat by 
the aid of which we may carry our 
investigation* and pu*h our achieve-
menta Into fields unlrod. 
E. W. BINTO*. 
[To be coeUaiMd.] 
TEST PATTERNS. 
T O A L L ORDERS 
G R E I F , 
No. 132 S. Third Street. Telephone N o 371. 
J a s > A „ ( ^ l a u b e r ' s 
Livery, Faed and Boarding Stables. 
ELEGANT C A . R R I A . G K S , 
FIRST-CLA8S DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
Stab le -Corner Tbird a o d M i f l g t o o Struts 
Paducah Electric Co. 
INCOapORATII 
M. BLOOM, Pres. r R. ROWLAND, Tr^as. 
S T A T I O N W J N . SEC0NL) ST. 
P . M. K ISHXB , See. 
You can turn your linhts on any time—Whenever you need them. W * 
give continuous service day and night. W a d o o ' t use trolley wire current* 
for lighting. It s dangerous. Our rates : , \ 
' Over 10 lights to 25 light*, 36c per ligtlt per month. 
Over 25 light* to SO light*, 35c per ligtt per n^inlb. 
These low rrtes for 24 hour*' service apply wl£n bill is paid before 
5th ot succeeding month. - ' 
A. 0. EINSTEIN, 
Vice Prest. and Mgr. • 
LtVlNO TOO FAST. 
I U n y . M l t MdlilM .1 th. Aa 
31S o. « . T. 777. 
flr^t aa d OrvmooMt Trmp^, So. I 
third Tn.-adaj lrhl la eacfatnootb 
Uold#a lt»l« Tab* marl*. No *fc. i 
ami ihlrd Walixwla; nl*h« ln*ach 
gu«^n Saral Tabernac> No. «> k 
oud and lonrtl mtmdaj nighu ln«-a< U m<»oil». 
Madalln* Tabprvarl*. So i. flmt aod 
third i tautadsty algbio lo «arb month. 
I.Hj of tho THibemacUt, So. 
MTtmd aud foarth Thar»d»y nlir'.u In 
""TSti of ' adncah TVoi. No. Or»t "at 
nrdnj af«orw<*»n In monifc. 
Star of Pad una h Ten! ui^w KMond Halur 
dty p m In earh m oth. 
Idly Of the W tNti Teni o»*eta third Saturday . r H m l n - » ri. 
p m in each moo h I ^f1®'"*1 
Orand 1 rray r4 the RepabHc »yt<s WByad M. P^ In Claau W^i^naA, 
mi* flrat 
TWera ar« two moat uiuieairable 
thing* thftU W o n f to the phyaical side 
of our nation, aad oo© isV«ry largely 
ckpe&deot upon the otb«r if not the 
octfrowth of iv These ar« the dia-tan called n^umathonla, better under 
wood If we call It tlrrd-out-nerree, and 
QM other the eerloua defecU of >laion 
Which we all recognise—indeed tbe oo-
Olietm (aod they are not responsible 
tor H ) are faat transforming UB Into a 
apectaoled nation 
Tha rueh and ol thia American 
Ufa la too much ¥or ua. We lhee too faet, Mt, eleep. and die too faei Our cMll-
kation makern ua lire faet. We aire i Q nick-fortune-natlclng people^ Wali ftreet ah own ua how fort u nee can be knade in a day and loat la a day To ao-Ijnire the one and avoid the other haa trade many men ot 40 inume the ap-
pearmcce of men of 90. It la aaie to aay that Wall atreet and the rec ul tor kind 
pf faeer frauerateri In aimltor locaJitira 
aflorda o«n« of the moet nerktua menace* 
to the people of thia country—and I do 
tx* axoapt aoctoJ vloee and the evlla Ol 
liquor. 
A»d yet every college y j ranaelum In 
the country, e^erj Young Mec'a ChrH ttoA auaaoclatlon. La at work measuring 
and teatlnfr lta mem bere, and the result* pf tWee mrea 1  retnenta and teate will 
fetum to ua much of value. From 
them we» shall learn what we have of 
phyideal vaJue hx certain claa<*ee of our 
 pulation. True, they come from ae-
" (ected ctoaaea and do not by any mean* povwr the Whole *rmrnd, and yet they 
are moat Important to the atu A en t of 
aothropoiofry. Our polioe recrmla. too. 
| are becoming of more value In that 
from them we Irarn morv of th" 
uhyelcal make-up of the criminal rlaae. 
In many of our large citloa, pureuant 
to a plan adopted In France and Bel-
finm and other continental countrlea, 
esart maaaurementJi oa well aa photo 
graph* of all crtmlnala are mad* 
While thia la done largely w a means of 
Weatlfylng later, atlll it la giving to u« 
oertaln phyaloal characteristic* which 
nan almost be flailed constants of the 
P r K . Hiteheock, Jr., 
HORSE SHMR, 
W I L L A P P R ^ I A T K 
V O L E T R A D E . 
F. J. BERGDOLL, 
- P R O P R I E T O R -
Paducah - Bottling 
CELEBRATE 
BEER, 
l U bottle*. 
Co., 
Of St. Louis. 
A G E N T 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S 
Tn kJ{ 
Alao various temperance .Irinks l$oda Pop, Seltxer Water Orange 
Cider, Obigcr Ale, etc. 
Telephone or.lcrs filled until 11 o'clock sVnlnlit daring week and 12,o'clotk 
Hatnrday uigbU. 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Mulls..! Street*. P A D I J f A H , K T . 
ESTABLISHED 18/4. 
M. 
ill over i tin s harbmr sbnp 
The ladles Helief Corps me1! at Ibe 
PM.rsUM. MA O N M 
"What I* the dlBermcs." a*kr^ a cor 
Otld Kellows' hall this afternoon and riipoai.Dt, apropos of UHun«rbai ia '> 
will continue to meet every other ,lsj t P ™ ? ^ . * ? u r o p , s • J * 1 ' 0 * 
. . f . laskst, a mitton. or a peacock '.feather, 
for tbe purpose of exercising in drill. JJ (b>> Qn<| W o d ; ,n>1 f ^ Z Z L . bath, o. 
Al l meral*rso» this corps ari^arncst- | a | i m m , h , o t k , r 7 ^hy < lo - « la. 
ly re<iua»ted to meet. uh so much rblleule oo the Important-. 
The offictrs installed in Juvenile stiaeb«l to th. first a»tofe*nMema by 
No 7 for this ensuing vssr are ss tbe.Chinees when *r» <™ra.l.es aet Just 
follows i Msbals Bra-lshsw, M. P . ; 
Jwwie Cojieland, Y . M ; B. K 
Jonea. Jr . SecreUry ; Mira Rucksr, 
Assistant Secretary , Charier (lains. 
Chaplain ; Jessie Wilson, P. 
W. A Gaines, G M ol theU. B. 
aa Bwh store by lbs aeeanA set?" 
Tlier. is mueh foree in theee queetlons 
snd I eommend them tm the attention of 
tbe wag* In tbe preaa wbo ar* alway. 
poking fun at Lt llnng Chang's yellow 
Jvlt.1 nnil peaooek'a feat hers Look 
lug at tbe matter Impartially, It seeml 
p an.1 S M T. of tba state of U*n. «• • • thai • y»u»«v Jaetav or a , i a ~ ; , „., T. button, or a peaoork'a leather I* mors 
lucky, .rrived thi* .flerntMin. Tbe , f n r S ^ u . . r u r p r — t h « 
member* of the above name.! orders r r 
• re cordially invited to attend an en tertainment to lie given in honor of 
him al th* Odd Kcllow*' ball tonight. 
SANITOS^ 
purrees* tbaa 
ellher a bath "V * parteI tlo not aay * 
thistle, law*-,** no Aoubt that la a#ub-
(.el highly appropriate many ol 
. IbH oe wboOi It ha* twen 
I London Tratils. 
•3 ' 
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & Co. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS. 
PADUCAH, KY Telephone 174. 
E. JONES. M? 
. - DK.ALKFR J N ; . 
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Cutlery, 
C O i l N E U 
ADUCA1I, 
Carpenters' Tools, Etc. 
Kit COIIHT AM) HBC 'oWnt I I J 1 I K K T 8 , 
K Y 
Suadaf' 
13E SO* PUBLISHING C 0 H P A H Y / "antYourJrade jwuoupoaarap. 
RAILROAD RUMBLI 
Items uf 1 uterest Ke la t i ve to tbe 
Railroads and Kailrund 
People. 
au.l M S small sizes, 
^ f g ' C L E A N OUT WC PUT ON SALE TOR 
• / / * 
la Welts. Tfcr 
00. j 
a Fr jr Sid. U 
la Welts,ibrvl 
* bulloaAlx 
worth 
for winter use. were |2 00. 
ken sues, worth 13.00. 
Bluod, New Tues, Welts, handaome 
11.25—Lsdies' Ikmgula elts 
from $3 00 to $1.00. 
$1.511—Ladies' Itongol 
$*.00—Ladies' Dongola 
$2 88— Lafbes' Lace or 
worth $3. Ott , 
12 I.adiee' l>hcf or Huttcp Welta, all new toes, worth $3 awl $4. 
$1 »8—Ladiea IiongN* Spring Heels, Welta, beat, cheap al $3 00. 
$2 26- Men a Enamel Oajf Bi'». sizes broken, were sold at $3 00. 
$3.75- Men's l'at. Leatb.t, Jeedle Toe, sizee broken, sold at $5.40. 
$3 00—Men's broad Toe, IvJiigaroo, Cong , gold at $4.00. 
10 cents buys Child's Rubbed heel, sizes brokeo 
25 cent* buys Man s Rubber^, A(ogs, sizei broken. 
25 to 50 bnys MT? Rubbers. 
: 
Fall line of Children's Shoes, and greatjbar-\ 
gains in broken lots, in off toes 
AT PRICES 8TVEH HOKE OF THE ABOVE 
SENT OUT UN APPROVAL. 
C a m p b e l l s 
/ 
Metropolis Clippings for Kindling. 
ELLIS, RUDY I 
Pittsburgh Coke 
SAVE YOUR 
K Cast-Off 
Housewives 
about the house 
I 
wear, but too good 
Gather Ibem up aud 
or notify me by postal 
call for them. 
Parties desiring 
clottpng or shoes will 
aortment at my place.1 
Shoes repaired. We bave flrat-
class workmen emplojted, 4nd can do 
your work on short notice ; will call 
for your repair work if wfti&ed aod 
will also deliver it. 
m c c m M . CHAS. NORWOOD. 
Morton's - Opera House. 
Fl.u-kerTem.il, Msuger 
Ooe Higfct— Thursday, Jan. 21st, 
W E A T H E K REPORT. 
Louisville, Jan. 20.—Threatening, 
with rain loday and night. Tnurs-
day clear and colde:. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
A Pret ty Lithograph. 
Tile Sea ia in receipt of sn artistic 
lithograph of tbe Tenneseee Centen-
nial Expoeition, which opens at 
Nashville on Msy 31. It is accom-
panied by the compliments ol Mr. S. 
L Ewing, formerly of the city. 
Social. 
Class No. of theAenth Street 
Christian church w j j ^ i v e s geogra-
phy social FridayXvening, January 
21, at 7-30, at t t t residence of Mr. 
Smalley, 622 SouthTeAh street, for 
the benefit of the CMrch. Every-
body invited. Admission 10c. 2013 
PERSONALS. 
THE MEKKY CI 
"DOCTOR- LL," 
tine 
in meet attractive 
all at Bock Bottom 
Backet Store, 104 8. 
A bundle ooni 
chart and other 
to myself, aoyone 
be rewarded by 
St. 
Try Mike He 
sandwiches aod 
1-O.ICSUMIC 
Is s new coinbinsl 
remedies 
rheumatism^ 
sore throat, 
out without 
OB U W H L A 
Druggists, 
J 16 Iw 
Hs i 
To buy a 
desk. Address 
office, aad give 
juat in, 
in both, and 
rices at New 
it. HNS 
W. T . Harrison, of the C. A O f , 
st tbe Palmer. 
Mr. F. G. Bergdull went to Fulton 
today on business 
Marcus Goldsmith, of Cincinnsti 
is st tbe Palmer. 
Gus sod John Herring, of Love-
laceville, were in the city today. 
Mr. J. V Robins and wife, of 
Jackson, Tcun., are al the Palmer 
Mrs. Is* Crambaugh and sen, 
Memphis, are visiting relatives here 
Mrs. Francis Watkins, of Dyers-
burg. is s guMt.of Mrs. Sam Quiben-
berry. 
Mt R. 1>. L'tterback and wife, 
Murray, are guests of Mr. B. 
Linn. 
Mr. J. J. Guthrie is no better, no 
-change being apparent in his con-
dition. 
Richard Arm has gone to Slis 
neetown. III., to accept a position on 
s paper 
Miss Georgie Scott, of Dyeraburg 
Tenn., is the guest of Miss Alice 
Crumbsugh. 
t Special Agent Huntaley, ol tbe III 
inois Central, loft at nooo for New 
B 
. burn, on business, 
Miss Myrtle Tliomas will return 
CKL1A ELL+fl. as Mrs. Horton, 
/ He.u II.I Pit) Hell.Mrul Mule Pretty 
St.*. I'l-'nr-- Ketlecl <.«*p.B> Sj. Iftr 
l.>pnl.r k*t.*aro>> IHn.e. I ' r l M r 
.ad TV •—»:- i. .-»le at Va* Cslln . " . 
»t..r* m'.rnln* H 
TONIGHT. 
Windsor, 
T) eatre, 
A 
(Change of 
Admission, 
Don t forire! 
Saturday afternoon at 
mission 10 centA 
An elegant fent?e table given away 
tbis week. 
COMPOUNDING 
Prescription, ahould lie intrusted 
oaly to graduate* ef pharmacy, 
whose special training and years 
of existence Insure accuracy 
and proipptney in their re*|»n-
•ible callng. -
FRESH C H E I I O I L S 
lie used ss iogried-
drugs often un-
ange on keeping 
alters tbeir ,nedi-
msurance 
valuable only 
same will 
ng to 
B. E. Grief. | i * rtl  li  ill r t r  to 
walllo ' ̂  b<»roe in Maylield tomorrow. *fter 
a visit to relative*. 
Col. Al>e Reiser, formerly of 1'*-
ducab, but now of Kranaville. is in 
the' city for s few dsys. 
Mr. John Zilmer is precsrkHuly ill 
•t the home of his *oo-io-l*w. Mr 
Edmiston. st Crab Orchard. 
Dr. Eubanks is slowly improving 
Tbe statement in a contemjMirary 
thst his wife was ill is au error. 
Councilman .1. K. Williamson aud 
lw. 
Dt. 
valuable 
j y relief of 
:k, stiff joints, 
draws tlie pain 
For sale by 
Wauuta, 
Broadway. 
I 
id-band " " J * 0 * j turned tbis morning from Mayfte.d. 
ptioaand prroe" Mes<rs. Wallace. Wi'l and Leake 
20i'» Thompson will leave tomorrow for 
Evansville to attend a bop Fnday 
tiott&y 1 night. 
As s settlement of/be estate of B. Mr Joseph Pariah, atate manager 
Weille, Sr., \deorfneed). must be lo l tbe Fidelity Mutusl ife Associ 
made by F e b n i W l , 1897. all par- ,ti„n, Philadelphia, with headquar-
tiea knowing thejjWlvee indebted to j t , r , , t I^uisville, is in tbe city, 
tbe firm of B. Weill* A Son will rail -J b e , .p r „ , „ . . ^ w h k . h l , 
at oooe andseuls. Mespevtfully, • > j b i ' „ e J ( u , b „ f u m u J m i w m h l 
J5114 B>WWLI . « A SON. , l r r l r c t l , t n o o n l r o m Kvansville, and 
will Kind Words. 
Courier-Journal'' 
remain here until their engage-
ment is filled. 
Miss J^iura Smith, of Touia, Mich 
i* a guest of her old friend and 
scboolmate, Mrs. Faonie Dunn. 
She formerly resided in l'adueah and 
ha. many friends wbo will pleasantly 
rememtier ber. 
Try our 
a loaf 
Tbe "Courier- " of recent 
date says : 
"Col. James P. Thompson, for 
more than twenty-five years con-
nected with tbe Paducah "Newa, " 
bas sseocisted himself in the job 
piinting business with Charles M 
Leake. Everybody in western Ken. 
tucky knows big-hearted Jim Thomp-
son. and will wish bim well in any 
enterpriae that be may undertake." 
ThomjMon and Leake, it ia 
understood, bave the necess*ry equip-
ment* on the way, anil npon tbeir 
arrival will begin tbe publication of 
an afternoon daily. 
W I L L H A K E THINGS IICM. 
"Dr . Bi l l " at Morton'e Opera ... . ,. . , , 
. . _ _ . — We donl meaa ao Inferior article 
Hons*. To-Morrow Mght. when wc-t^l you.se bave both the 
Tbe manager of Pike's had * good chea|>e*t msbalM-aland soap in tbe 
excuss for the broad amlle which u*^ 1 ) ' - The jimlV celebrated Bell 
carried around last n«nt. The New parlor mstchee ;\ant peT box or l t 
York Garden Tbeatsfsuceesa, "Dr boxes for 10 cents ;\?Sbsrs of Star 
Bill," opened tn a |lg house, and soap, which has no\sUp^rior 
made a aueeq**. Laughter was th* laundry *nd gpneral afV^jiii>(«e aoap 
order of tbe night. *iwl there aeemed for 24c UtS 
" T Dr. Itlll" is a 
y of th* "Con-
fa 11 of compll-
n Bread. 6c 
Si4tt BZKXRT. 
S0-t 
Kcpubtican County Committee 
The rneiul-vr. of tbe Repnblican 
county committee are called to meet 
at the ofllce of the DAILV S I R tomor-
row (Tbursday)morning at II o'clock 
Business of importauca to be 
trsnsacted. F. M F ISIISB, Cbr'm 
' ktgh disss prescription 
wort f . is red teed be « 
IW. B.- McPHKR»t>N 
Northeast co *e f fourth 
U road way. / * 
to bs ao snd of iu 
broad farcical 
fualon" school, bell 
cations and ati 
oauae tbe 
Tbe "kangaroo 
*e much h*s 
ged Into the 
sltustion, and 
trim hie for the mi 
etorj of th* plsr 
told in these colu 
bust IM** will Î Jthe 
tor's" visit tn 114 Pi 
itustlnns, which 
of laughter, 
nee, about which 
ard, ia not drag-
We bake Ho* Km 
Wednesday, and SL 
20-1 w t i n Bssxar. 
A N e » l>Jlge. 
Jim Toler, tbe man with the im-
_ mortal cramp colic, who for several 
It i* * legitimste years worked the saloon keejiera of 
no end of'1'a.lueah by his well known dodge of 
Doctor. rbe fiiaving cramps in s ealoon to get a 
been already drink, ha* invented a new m*e, It ep-
A big wfek'.1 pears, to defraud people. He ' Ie so 
lit of the"Dof*»tmngly suspected of being the u>ar 
An enjoy- i.hine (lend wbo has frsu.bile 
j n aoie o 
and I mate I 
l bl fis a du ntly got-
sbl come.lv, fine^ clean .nd legltl-^ten imile a -lusnUty pf the drug from' 
W i s - D r . Bill!"—Ctaeteasa " ' " " ' " \ -
\ / ' 
tocal druggists lately, tbat the police 
after trim 
« . . c. Alto ST. 1.. HILaauS. 
Special car 84 was a trailer out oo 
the accommodation laat *vening. 
Mr A. R. Tanner, of Kvanavflle, 
came In ou tbe Uiru around yes-
terday 
Engine 12, Sarn Lowe and Billy 
Kane ou the boxe*, goe* out on train 
50 this a. ui. 
Engineer Gus Gideon lay off this 
trip, his engine, S l l , undergoing 
slight repairs. 
Steve Msrkey. the privet* car 
chief, ia out again after a spell of in-
cipient pneumonia. 
Trainmaster Joe Rork chaperoned 
the long I. C. traiu from Memphis lo 
Jackson yestenlsy. 
Fred Vint, of Ibis city, but Joing 
duly as clerk at lhe I-s-xiugton de|*d, 
came home sick yesl.rday. 
Kngibe 200, wilh Sandy Herring 
and Ssck Bunker ss box wkrmers, 
left early Ibis morning, lowing a pile 
driver for Woll river. 
Jean Ilazlctou, engine watchman 
at Perryville, came in on 103 last 
aight. Jeau is off, having had a 
spell of tbe gnp|>e. 
Conductor Billy Lewis filled the 
loug siding full ol cars as be slopped 
117 out there this p. is. Billie is Ibe 
"kid Con" now. being the last sp-
poiulee. 
Engine 80 will no doubt resume 
her old run on the Perryville branch. 
The 68, now on that run will likely 
do duty on tbe pile driver train for 
a while. 
Engine 1 left Ihis morning towing 
the pile driver. At Hollow Rock Junc-
tion she will he relieved by engine 80 
and then head, lier front end fur 
Nashville shop*. 
Eugineer f lute aud fireman HsrW-
dale lake things easy on Die fiyerNo. 
10 When they get delayed Ibev just 
turn ber loose aod she soon makes up 
lhe lost time. 
Conductor Harry Garqer catcbe* 
the pile driver train for a regular job. 
He took out 117 yet.ter.lay p. m. aud 
changed'of! with Billy I^wia, the 
new-born conductor. 
W. B. Sullivan departed yesterday 
morning for a several weeks' visit to 
his home down in Wayne county, 
Tenn.; "Jno. L . " ia one i f our 
most elBcient car repairers. — 
Billy Bright, the section maul 
whose linger was so badly rnaahed by 
a screw jack alamt ten days ago i, 
improving fast. He now has his 
hand out of the sling. 
Tee Illinois Central, owing tu the 
wreck at Miilinglou ou th.ir hue, 
were compelled lo ron tbeir Louis-
ville 'cannon ball' train out uf Mem-
phis, consisting of nine coaches.over 
this line to Jackson. Tenn., on yes-
terday. 
Conductor Ssia Flack, wbo hss 
been off f.-r aeveral months is,beck 
from his home io Aw.ry, Miss., 
where be has I een rusticating. Sam 
looks as if he had passed a pleasant 
time down among the piues along 
the Tombigls-e river. 
Shipments of dogwood and per-
simmon to the factory here are 
large. Nearly every freight arriving 
brings from one to five cars of it. 
bich is blocked out and shipped to 
FZurofie. then manufactured into 
spools and shuttles for the cotton 
and woolen mills. 
l l i . . beer lug t» fee Ibe freight 
irsius growing longer each day, Isdh 
In au.l .nit. It meant more and 
steadier work, even now all the train 
men are buav and if the rush coo. 
tlnues li I. |.n.li*liie Itisl some more 
of the old lies.Is msy *oou go * rung 
higher up tbe ladder of promotion 
before a grtat while. "So mote it 
be.' 
Jsck Saurriierg says tbs' Rulh. bis 
youngest, can talk faster than any 
Ie '.motive on the road an.l lik* them 
when her tougtie is given full sway 
she Ilie. tbe trsck. Ru'b is tb* little 
tot tbat repieeenl.il tbe sailor iu 
mileage's floral life boat he took to 
hbiloh last year, and her picture* sre 
scattered sll over this country 
through ilie coafedersu- veteran. 
Calxsise 61 is undergoing a thor-
ough •leaning np and refitting under 
the *ii|H-rvision of Fireman Bunker. 
New Uddiug, a dresser with a com-
plete on'tit of geullemen's toilet S|» 
purtensuces axi various other articles 
of virtu, bave boeu put in. A fine 
range aud a good "che f " will also 
be aboard, and tbe boys will live high 
nd in style. She swings behind the 
pile driver train and is ex|iected to 
lie out some mobths. 
Engine 1 one, ' ' the ancient, wiki-e 
aeti.|uity is so great that her pedi-
gree is unknown, stand, ready lirrd 
pp lu start to the Nashville aho|u 
upon receipt of orders. Whether to 
lie overhauled or for the scrap IN sp is 
yet to lie deicnnined. If the latter, 
then the "eagle eyes ' and "tallow 
pots' will all wear mourning badges 
for thirty days in remembrance of tlie 
yeoman service she hss done oo the 
pike, snd the snxiely she hss csused 
them. 
Some of our boys wbo formerly 
worked on the I. C. when it wss Ihe 
C. O. AS . W. tell a good Joke on 
Engineer Donnegan.who was nt tbe 
throttle on tlie engine hauling the 
train wrecked at Millington yester 
day. Some years ago he was on 
traio and had Conductor 
Billy Beadles for bis * Con." 
Somewhere between this c|ly snd 
Cslvert City be oame near having a 
head enn collision. He reversed his 
lerer snd patted tbe boiler-h«ad and 
id, " I f you ever did anything <lo 
It now," and seeing ths opposite en-
gine Just in front be leaped off into 
the hriara and was aomewliat bruised 
and liadly scratched by tbe briars 
in the face and hands. When Con-
ductor Billy got to him from the te-
boo*e he said to him, "Owen sre you 
hurt?" (>weu looked st him snd 
replied: " I s It hurled I ant. do yoi| 
a*k? Don't you * e e j am l|ilt. Be 
Jsbers i bjjnd msa could 
A FIENDISH ASSAILANT. 
Attacks Conductor Dug^r, 
ibe City. 
Almoftt Killed Him In the McuipbU 
Railroad Yard* 
Day before yeaterday as Conductor 
Dugger, of the Nashville, Chattanoo-
ga A St. Louis, was registering out 
tii* train (tbe accommodation) out of 
Memphis, Char lea Lavelle, au ex-sec-
tion foreman, slipped up liehiud hi in 
and struck him on the head with a 
wagon spoke. The force of the 
stroke brought Mr. Dugger to his 
knees, and before he could gaiu an 
upright positiou Lavelle dealt him two 
more blows on his left arm and baud. 
A considerable gash was the result of 
tbe lick on his bead, aud it required 
several stitches to close the wound. 
Uis arm aud hand were badly swollen 
but no bones were broken by lhe blows 
upon them. Mr. Dugger was una-
ware lhat anyone intendt <1 to do bim 
bodily harm and was not looking fur 
any trouble. Tfef ticket agent 
caught 1-avelle and held hitn until the 
police arrived and took him in charge, 
thus preventing bim from doing Con 
ductor Dugger further-injury, wl»<\ 
after his hurts were attended to by 
the surgeon, brougbt bis train. La-
velle was at one time ou the police 
force in Memphis and lately has been 
foreman of the sectiou at (ifover, on 
tbis line, l ie had family troubles 
and is au inveterate tlruukard, aud is 
thought by man\ to l»e "nt»n compos 
mentis." lie has several times tried 
to commit suieide. 
Lavelle had previously made two , 
other attempts to take Conductor 
Dogger** life, anil when yesterday's 
attat k was made the eonductor ran 
for bis grip and secured his pistol, 
and was prevented from killing his 
the j fiendish assailaut only by the forcible 
I intervention of friends. lie came iu 
last night to remain at home uutil he 
reeuvers. ' 
-
ORE'S AIR TIGHT HEATER 
bur nUfk lias Uvn 
E' l TO 112-114 N. 
11. P. s. 
Inn dim: near 
c i t i e r i C O I K I . 
The Same Monotonous Case 
Trial. 
On 
say, next d.eir to tbe 
*e wh-«l's tie !i,.u*e 
Beginning 
Monday, Jan. 11. 
l i l i e s ' Kancv llote lhat ha\e 
t>een tg(d at 5<)o and 7.V- a pur, 
liereti fore, w.ll goat U5c a J»air.. 
Iu tlie few weeks several j 
thousand* of tlollars worth j 
of desirable dry gtxxls j 
ami general merchandise will IH> ' 
sold «V marveUmsly low prices. 
You are eari.QStly solicited to in- j 
spect our sloclu 
M e guarantee thia stove to use less fuel and\ive more Islal thaa i 
other Soft Coal Stove oa the Market. We guarantee every at..te sold b 
us. We have tills stove in three SUM. Also * full tine yf .love* of every 
description earned in *Ux-k 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO., ' 1 
818-;t24 HKliAIiWAY . 
(Sana 
i is. . ar,-aavBL. I 
BIG H A T C H E T ) 
FA l l t i t ' AH , K Y . 
W » . EA Phone 53. Oao Lxusuaau. 
The case ul Starr vs. Heradou in 
the circuit court is alill ou trial, wilh 
no ceiS^inty that it WiH ever I * liu-
ishe.1. 
Tbe controversy is over some land, 
and the litigation has cost both the 
piauitifl and the defemlant more than 
the land is wortbP 
The caae uf Jaclc Calloway against 
some of the inemliers of tbe A. P. A 
is next on lb* docket. 
The H P. S . Co. 
P e r E . 6 . H A R B O U R . 
Eades & Lehnhard, 
HILLSIDE, KENTUCKY, GOAL 
I m p r o v e m e n t . . . 
Owing lo tbe patronage so lib-
erally extended us by our friends 
and the gsnersl public for the last 
five.yearr, we have been compelled 
to enlarge our busiues* bouse, the 
same «l.l slsn l^ We extend s eor-
dial idaitatluo t^ the public to come 
In New tyiiarters. 
Mr. Sam Marks, by his energy and 
enterprise, ha. given Paducah one of 
the largest and most complete jug 
aad tsdllc (louses in the stale. He 
iiss enlarged his establlahmeut. at 
120 South Second street', snd has re-
fitted snd refurnished it all over. At 
any time he will with plea-ure show 
you through oue of the prettiest aud 
l*»t .ample rooms in lhe city, aud 
invites all to csli. 
IE LEADING 
AL, - -
Try a I. 
and lieet. 
Willing Workers, of the Herman 
Evangelical church, will meet wilh 
Mrs. Henry Nagel tomorrow (Tburs-
to see us. W/will take pleasure in ! ,|my) ^ U r D o o n , i 2 :30 o'clock. 
Augusta List. Sec'ty. 
— 
a s[iecialty. 
IN IHE CITY. 
I'Bd an.l you will be convinced t l^ t j i l is the cleanest, hottest 
Wt WiH appreciate a ahare ot Twwt patronage. Prompt delivery 
Oftici and Yard, 9th and Harrison S t r u t s . 
igb one of the best 
filled up jug and liollle 
slate. We have slso 
on one ^nts^ut-the bouse a strictly 
(frst'class sani|de rixun, wbe.e we 
serve nolhiug mil the fine«t whiskies, 
beer and ot^r leverages to alt. Our 
bottle departmeut i . jecond to none. 
•U 
desen 
j We say t! 
diction. 
the su|>«rvi,ion 
alio will treat 
deavor will lie t 
to all, thereby d 
continu ance of tbe 
accorded in tbe pasi 
are truly thankful 
S. STARK DI 
120 South 
Telephone 2H3. 
/ear of contra-
tment is uo-ler 
I comjHilent man, 
i right. Our en-
ive fair Ireatment 
op in future a 
ral palronage 
for which we 
' I LL ING CO., 
d Street, 
Mite Market 
SK.K or BLI K BaaarLs. 
Thursday 
Special 
For one 
Jan 
day only, Thursday, 
i l , T i l l BUN will | rint 
in good stvla, on nice colored 
card board. 
Candidate's Cards 
For $1 a 1000. 
rt.000 for 10,000 
We give full count, 
yonr nupplv on that day when 
you can get " 
pricen, 
MORTON'S 
ri.rrcal 
m 7* 
Saturday,\janu? 
Un< 
Josf 
S p n 
TK, H.W BA* 
» 0 
The >Ual 
a rail 
.hlriv 
• d e a d I a a e n t i r e l y 
A I-oarAKT lor «T EBLIHO ASTI-T., 
saperli nrebeatrs 
farmer » D I 
ipao, k 
STSSXT RASANA^JAOO* UOMT MIS, ,-J 
^ i H|G BANDS ; 
S|iecisl Matlnre at 1 p. in. MallaM. rrle«_Ma|j. » . nsiktrea .n.i.r 
*- lt V OfaM on wi« Frtdaj s  \
1 
30 
S4W IMIII Scene I 
mill wits 
it'uBaA. 
ilu your 
'ouldn't you 
of liarenta, 
i or mist 
allow the pc; 
ones io grsi 
the horror* Juid 
toothache a^l 
their (angs ad tigli 
lots of moneys lima and pain to lotM-
»n them. I'reoiptijiws in the begin-
ning ui enn* very little money and no 
|»ln. We pa« cape, lal attention to 
thia braneii id vqr professli*. Tel--
ephou* aao u» make engagements 
DR C. E. WHITES ID K3. 
reo urtif. 
Seventh aud Washin^lon 8<a. 
